Crafton Hills College
Curriculum Committee

Monday, February 11, 2019

Members: Gwen DiPonio (Co-Chair)(I), Kim Salt (Co-Chair)(I), Denise Allen, Debbie Bogh (II), Kirsten Colvey, Troy Dial, Kellori Dower, Kristen Garcia, Kenneth George (I), Laurie Green (I), Kristina Heilgeist, Catherine Hendrickson, Rick Hogrefe (II), Van Muse, Shohreh Rabarnia (II), Miriam Saadeh, Reyna Uribe, Sherri Wilson (II), Dan Word, Keith Wurtz

1. Approval of Minutes January 28, 2019

2. Action Items

**COURSE MODIFICATIONS**

a. **ENLG 101H Freshman Composition** *(to see course outline go to SEARCH, COURSES in CurricUNET)*
   Originator Gwen Diponio
   **Rationale:** DE Approval
   Currently Equated with ENGL 101H

b. **KIN/F 168A Yoga I** *(to see course outline go to SEARCH, COURSES in CurricUNET)*
   Originator Colleen Maloney-Hinds
   **Rationale:** DE Approval
   Not Currently Equated with Valley

c. **KIN/F 168B Yoga II** *(to see course outline go to SEARCH, COURSES in CurricUNET)*
   Originator Colleen Maloney-Hinds
   **Rationale:** DE Approval
   Not Currently Equated with Valley

d. **KIN/F 168C Yoga III** *(to see course outline go to SEARCH, COURSES in CurricUNET)*
   Originator Colleen Maloney-Hinds
   **Rationale:** DE Approval
   Not Currently Equated with Valley

e. **KIN/F 168D Yoga IV** *(to see course outline go to SEARCH, COURSES in CurricUNET)*
   Originator Colleen Maloney-Hinds
   **Rationale:** DE Approval
   Not Currently Equated with Valley

**NEW PROGRAMS**

f. Basic Skills in Language Arts *(to see course outline go to SEARCH, COURSES in CurricUNET)*
   Originator Gwen Diponio
   **Rationale:**

  g. Basic Skill in ESL *(to see course outline go to SEARCH, COURSES in CurricUNET)*
   Originator Gwen Diponio
   **Rationale:**

  h. Basic Skills Math Elementary Level Certificate of Competency *(to see course outline go to SEARCH, COURSES in CurricUNET)*
   Originator Sherri Wilson
   **Rationale:**

3. Operational Issues

g. Writing honors course outlines.

Next Meeting: February 25, 2019

Have general curriculum questions? Go to: http://www.curriculum.cc.ca.us